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LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION 15

Passed by the Legislature Eebruary 25, 19gg

Introduced by V. Johnson, 8

A Resolution to
Art.icIe IIl, secLion 24,
Nebraska.

LR 15

propose an amendment toof the Constitution of
NOW, THEREEORE, BE IT RESOTVED BY THE MEMBERSOE THE NINETIETH LEGISLATURE OE NEBRASKA, SECOND

SESSION:
Section 1. That at the general election inNovember 1988 there shall be submitted to the electorsof the State of Nebraska for approval the followi.ngamendment to Article I I I , section 24, of th;Constitution of Nebraska, v/hich is hereby proposed bythe Legislature:
CIII-Z4 rrThe Legislature shall not authorizeany game of chance, nor any lottery, or gift enterpriseHhere when the consideration for a chance to participateinvolves the pa).ment of $oney for the purchase ofproperty, services, or a chance or admission ticketT orreqrrj.res an expendi.ture of substantiaL effort or time-except r PRoV+EEE; that i.t may authori.ze and regulateother Iotteries, raffles, and gift enterpri.ses whiih areintended solely as busil:ess promotions or the proceedsof which are to be used solely for charitable orcommuni.ty betterment purposes without profit to thepromoter of such lotteries, raffles, or giftenterprises. Nothing in this section shalI be constiuedto prohibit the enactment of laws providing for theIicensing and regrrlation of wagering on the results ofhorse raees horseraces. wherever run. either within oroutside of the state- by the parimutuel or eertifiea€emethod, when such v/aqerinq is conducted by Iicenseeswithin the raee traek a Iicensed racetrack enclosure- atlieensed herse raee neetinqs; or to prohibit theenactment of laws providing for the licensing andregtrlation of bingo games conducted by nonprofitassociations which have been in existence for a periodof five years immediately preceding the application forIicense- exceot that r pRevIEEET bingo games cannot beconducted by agents or lessees of such associations on apercentage basis. tr.

Sec. 2. The proposed amendment shall besubmitted to the electors in the manner prescribed by
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Article XVI, section 1, of the Constitutj-on of Nebraska.
The proposition for the submission of the proposed
amendment shall be placed uPon the ballot in the
following form:

wagering by the parimutuel method on
horseraces run either within or outside of the
state lf such wagering is conducted at a
Iicensed racetrack-
Eor
Againstrr ,

Sec. 3. That the proposed amendment, if
adopted, shalL be in force and take effect immediately
upon the completion of the canvass of the votes, at
which time it shall be the duty of the Governor to
proclaim it as a part of the Constitution of Nebraska.
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